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Poor Llsette. TOE COVCTBY.AJTEV

BY CUJA THAXTER.

rindeoendenLI A! Aa EntertniSitaent by Am Pupils el W 1 "TI f ' B II tl 1 H 1I..U ii bTi.i ( . !
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When a noMe deed Is perteanedVa great battle iJaosJiCslsBwttMt.lu oWvlfrnfrffo ''cojw'

SsMM&iw AcaidetMy
To the Xdltor of The Observer:

It was my pleasure to attend a school
entertainment given at Sardis academy
onFridyM October 31st, by Mr.
and 'Mrs. U.!tu Hnnter. . .'Vocal and

music and exercises in elo-
cution were .tKe chief features of the
evening. In ;&rrangement and charac-
ter of pieces selected, the programme
could scarcely have been better. Quar-
tettes, duetts,' solos, choruses, medleys
and songs by the pupils of the school;
alttnating with recitations, declama-
tions, dialogues and calisthenics, afford

tf'li mous. Tho sum resalt follows MMaerer a gnat eoterjwJsw Js orirlMted er mrried eo. TMs iiolda true mm foViP
ofacUybeeorae known as the eentre C tmpormnt enterprises. Thehistoryof Our house It i'practteal Ulustratloa oC tacL, fori ;wf Am

ANI
1v3S

know that the i Mi I Aiu:i si if JiuOar Mr. Alexander
. . .!.(:!.: OI J5iiiil9i) .05,

ed sufficient Variety to satisfy every J (in 7ti !iinvHas gone North for another stock of Goods,

' '
bought this falf the ;

...Is the best place to the ctty to purchase

Sadly thetflsWtfcWjWBland pipe.
.ThaeUow.naCTestla.rjejumigjipeiflK street.

By the garden gateJeans poor Llsette;
"Her lover," they whisper, "comes not yet "
ibeJooks afar U pie ease of the sky

What sudden echoes of fife and drum
Down tke4ng7dir wiadin&wlley come !
O bring they pejws.Mrj) JtteBapture at last or a life's regret ?

High ring the bugle notes, so sweet;
, Nearer the rhythmicramp of feet;.
, Wbat tempest rushes to clasp Llsette

With Ups so warm and with eyes so wet ?
She Is safe m her lover's ann at last;
Like adreary dream is the empty past;
The music of Joy In her glad heart plays

. And, morning glows In bet radiant face..

While clearly the quails to tha cornfield pipe, '

And silent tbe taarvast la. bending ripe, (

Anfl His Jtilldra sheut to tbQ n?e and drum
That pain Is over and peace is come.

A man at a church' fair the other night cried
--eut, "I've got the oyster. Gimme the prize.''

New York swells have their likenesses cut In the
heads of their canes, so that you wouldn't know
one wooden head trom the other, Boston cm-rierci-

lulletin.
Pope Leo's newspaper no doubt will be a suc-

cess, --but unless he Intends to credit his clipped
paragraphs we cannot exchange with him. Nor-ristov- m

Herald. ,

taste. .

FifsL I wiH mention briefly some of
the ttloje' striking pieces of rnusic. Mrs.
Hunter1 .played all the accompaniments

"li . ,1 I:' "I.'

nil ,nl' 'i i' :.

I '.i " I 7iU;nl inClothing and General Furnishing Wrljpn the organ, besides several instru--
' A , Al 1 J . . . A

Largest Stock of Gccs
And thai la because we have madeR so to all by etorm greafcw Indacemeota Ovan v fi.i vluiii.'iii

m alm'os unflmlied v- -
i Ki r j i ii iiiiji: ;

entirely mew nroducttoni.owbustoess fesjs gtown Immen ry, tttrfhrttoibto toSince we have oeeuoied the-- above
tlm mitnr iilTTifiimS nf IflWHT MleeW UBOatV tWB

premises
displayed la selections, the faultless fit obtained, with

artbe heed of our professhmatidesMrBtersMsi
rtety.tlw4aMrul.taaMEver pur4dlpJsf1o 4444440 "M the perafefeoMr Block" beyond rtval WHTlW, iMIloiestablishes us permswen

we attempted toJep OP oar stock by orders, bat

XUUULill ilUU UWl EKMUH, UIJU W ZLX ilBSlSL- -
edby Dr.'Lester llunter on the violin,
andDyMessi-s- . Richard B.- - Hunter and
Mark Alexander '"Beautiful Sea,"
Beethoven's "Funeral March," instru-
mental 'solos,5 "Festival Waltz," a duett,
by Mrs. Hunter and Miss Ida Alexan-
der, ,NeUie's.Secret," a charming senti-
mental gong and chorus, "Good-By- e,

'Liza Jane," a comic song and chorus,
with two medleys, one vocal, the other
instrumental, organ and violin, both
composed of old and familiar airs, were
highly pleasing. Mrs. Hunter, on the

E. D. LATTA & BRO.our trade haa been so much better thaa usual that
1 (If hTl'i I'll ii nwe have found it necessary to go on a second Hmc

WE HAY&JUSr BECEIVED OUB FOURTH iil'H'l Mlt-- l

LOT OF
1 organ and Dr. Hunter on the violin. I.M0Jf;

In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at .1

played some very pretty waltzes, etc.

KJiiiii.'i nit I'firn .. ,

jj .If till 1( lj(l' ":!
LliTmiJ friJII'VMt ni ,

rlir)f.i ')' 1 '! noil'v,

Jli- - .

u :.i f.K.t

!T"Persevere," "Jesus Loves Me," "Here's100 OS
Thanking oar friends for their patmoagewe

;L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.TO-DA- Y,

.V

'

When you see a man with a gun oa his shoulder,
and three dogs at his fteels making across the
country, you needn't feel bad for the rabbits.
He'll miss a crow or two, find a few frozen apples,
fall Into a creek and return home believing he has
had a thundering big time. Detroit Free Fress.

The wealthiest unmarried lady in the United
States is Miss Kitty Wolfe, of New York. She
will spend the winter in Washington. Tbe Job
of running this column will keep us constantly m
Chicago until next spring, and the chances are that
our inability to visit Washington will result In some
other fellow getting the girl and the money.
Chicago J ribune.

Sir James Paget entered a bat shop last week to
buy a new hat The shopman carried away his
old bat to measure. During the interval an indig-
nant and energetic individual entered the shop,
rushed up to Sir James, and, mistaking him in the
gloom for the proprietor, exclaimed, "Look here!
l say! this hat of mine doesn't fit!" The great
surgeon looked at him and replied, quite calmly,
"No, sir, neither does your coat!"

"5 ifiiHitefepaf HARRIS ? A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at ' ' 7
' 11

L. BERW ANGER & BRO-- i
Nov. 26.

IICall and aeiJtoiljawiaoeM of 1!! Tartan

Braids Passamont-l- e THmuilBga ani' Sak

ii

to, the Friends We Love," "Good Night,"
and a calisthenic song were sung with
much fervor and in excellent time, by
the pupils.

Elocutionary exercises were as fol-
lows: "If You Please," recitation, Miss
Nannie Tredenick ; "Better Than Fight-
ing," dialogue, Masters Ebbie Reid and
Frank Huey; "Invalid Doll," recitation,
Miss Blanche Wolfe ; "Song of the
Camp," recitation, Master Samuel Faulk
ner; "The Fisher Boy," recitation, Miss
Lizzie Hunter; "The Kiss in Sefeool,"
recitation, Master Malcolm Hunter;
" Vain as a Peacock," dialogue, Misses Sal
lie Boyce and Ida Alexander; "People
will Talk," recitation, Master Jas. Black;
"Fathers of the Republic," declamation.
Master John Boyce ; "Ships on Fire,"
recitation, Master Oscar Hunter; "Eve-
ning at the Farm," recitation, Miss Sue
Wolfe; "Who was the Cotrard, dia-
logue, Miss Mollie McLaughlin and
Master Samuel Faulkner ; "The Drunk-
ard's Dream," recitation, Prof. H. L.
Hunter.

In elocution the pupils evinced the

"ii; ; . ... , ni i i tinii
Broken Suits at half their ralue,iat , .,.,)),,..

Ij. BERW ANGER & BRO;
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $8X)0 and 9&JSO, worth IOQ a pairaij, u 4lJ. .nu .,.,r .

L. BERWANGER & BRQfS.

T. L. SEIGLE ft 00.,
f ;;m T' fryoti8treet

Nov. 27.

POLITICAL,

DR. J. H. McAdcn,

dbcooist and cransrr,

Now often to the trde a full stock of

. ... i . : "...

.' i,i

linlT.l' t,;

The Democrats of Boston have nomi-
nated Mayor Fred. O. Prince for re-

election and the Republicans have nom-
inated Solomon B. Stebbens.

A colored man named Mert has been
elected Circuit Court clerk of Bolivar
county. Miss over two white competi-
tors, many whites voting for him on
account of his superior qualifications.

Only First-Cla- ss Goods Sold in Our House.Lnbln's Extracts and CoUgnes
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing Ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

Kngllsh Select ood training they had received, and re-ect- ed

no little credit upon their in THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS,;
The Galveston News (Democratic) be

We invite the public to call and see for themselves.lieves that nobody will deny that the
oractice resorted to by the late Con
gress of attaching "riders" to appropriaColgate. Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

Respectfully,tion Dins was productive or uniortunate
results.

Em,Gen. Garfield has been overhauling
the opinion of the Republican members
of the Ohio Legislature, and finds he
lacks at least seven votes of enough to

7WWNW i"WWTrT. TTW J

Find CWthiere and Tailors.

structors. Both in singing and in speak-
ing, their calm, composed and deliberate
manner, their perfect self-possessi-

their distinct articulation, modulation
and inflection of voice coupled with ap
propriate gestures and gracefulness o
attitudes, were noticeable charaeteris
tics. Prof. Hunter rightly conceives
the culture and development of the
voice to be an essential element in the
education of our youth. Next enter-
tainment will be given December 19th.
Examination on the day preceding.

Q. Y. Z.
n

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The demand for additional circula-
tion from the national banks continues.
Two million and a half additional cir-
culation has already been taken out
this month, and it is estimated that the
total for the month will exceed three
million dollars.

secure the nomination of the caucus.
The Democratic Governor of Mis-

souri savs that he issues his thanksgiv
If'

ni'-r- :

TTFT"

tt.
; lMt'.

fjSw I2S. 1HCJ Eii Oing Droclamation "in acknowledgment
of the many mercies bestowed upon the

i m a y rii j j ? i.1 .

HIpeople oi mis state uuring me past
vear. and in pursuance of the proclama
tion of the President of the United ANDStates."

t; 11
' il ! tj; ni!

' , 1 ' iThe socialists of Chicago passed a
resolution at a recent meeting denounc

English, French and American ..

TOOTH BRUSHES;
-

x

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. KOADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

M SECURITY.

ing the "Grant boom as "a Hollow and FANCY AIT I C L ERev. Dr, Usher, of the Reformed
dangerous fraud, a whited sepulchre, in
which its builders desire to bury the
few liberties yet left to the people, and
upon which they expect to erect a is--

THE GENUINE

JtBailelsANE'S
. Celeb4le4 Artifirican $

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an-- azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional - headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears; . an unusual
secretion: b? salivaY slimy oT furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis- -'

. turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the. above symptoms
- aie found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-- 7

ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender-infant- .

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver- -
mifuge bears the signatures of C.

; :McLane "and Fleming Bros, on the:
wrapper. :o: v '

- DRi CVZXcLANirS

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy- - " for
aH th m's-t- hit ilesh is hcir lo,' but in

.fjrectiAnsLfte l3rsJH4 i all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia . aad Sick;

,
Head-ack- e,

t diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic tan be used prepar-

atory to., or after takrnE Quinhte.

Tnarckian despotism, and on its apex

Episcopal church, at Montreal, Canada,
in his sermon on Sunday night men-
tioned, on the authority of two English
journals, that a princess of tbe blood
royal will shortly become a convert to
the Church of Rome.

-- i I ' ! i. 1 ll''i ) l'iseat Grant as their tool.
Full returns from all the counties in JUST RECEIVEMississippi show the Legislature of that

ii.i.State to De composed of 130 Democrats, The fair for the benefit of the New
York Seventh Regiment new armory18 crreenbackers, 6 Republicans and 3 'I" !

l.
fund is still in progress. The receiptsindependents : Democratic majority on f)Uj;'iM"- -

joint ballot 103. Tnere are six colored
..I o. u!

;iiilj 'n ..i ii: I I Jmembers of ttre .Legislature, touroi
LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECwhom are KepuDiicans, one a (ireen

Dacker, and one a Democrat.

last week reached over $65,000, and the
total receipts will probably be far be-
yond $100,000, which has been as
large a sum as the officers of the regi-
ment have ventured to hope for.

The Grant boom is being worked up
in Philadelphia. Preparations are un-
derstood to be on foot in some of the

The Buffalo Courier, Democrat, esti
add parrels of mates that 15,000 Democrats voted Qi

rectly for Mr. Cornell at the late elec
tion. which number added to the 78JXX)

votes received by Mr. Kelly, swells the large mechanical and manufacturing
i - - T T 1 . 1 1 . i

anti-Tilde- n vote of New York State to
93,000. Mr. John Kelly claims that over
20,000 anti-Tilde- n Democrats voted di
rectly for the Republican candidate.

THIRD ifflMrt
WITTKOW8KY &t;:iiSgP' ::.,.. JL LJLf n.

,
' , 11 ii'iin Ti 11 n Hi . 11, ji '

HE SlimESHMIl'S W,!" v ' if ri biaviil ml Inn; ('..,' .

' - : ' t Jii; (in.) u 1 !,( '

fSBW TT!
- j . I J , ,i !l ,! I If fl I . I

esutuiisninenis-uier- e ior a grana turn-
out on the occasioft of the general's re-
ception in Philadelphia, on the 16th of
December. Should this movement
elicit the of all trades the
demonstration is expected to exceed
anything hitherto witnessed in the
United States.

Philadelphiaitft?em'nsr Telegraph, Re
publican : "There are Democratic states

a WEST & SONS'

ICXTBi NOI KEROSENE .
' . ii ... .''. ,.

ALADDIN SECmtrTT'Ott,',' '

TT b xfu? ; i u cc.i j
Vesfi Extra. Nq. I Kerosene Oil, froffl lfest

Sons, Baltimore.

men who are recognized as states
men only by Democrats; but Mr Ba-va- rd

is so recognized by men of all par SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
ties, for, in full view of all men, he has
irrthe!Senate risen high above all mere
party prejudice or expediency, and by

They are making war upon the gamb
lers in Charleston

Judge Mackey one of the Circuit Court AREFAGTS.FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS
ii' :: i'i

Judges or south Carolina, nas decided
.that under the constitution of the State
the head of a family can claim a home

illf'ij'ilO-- l 'Jit i iil"li It.Hl, l)

..ii - i i i . n ,

'.I ,i ifllli.l ..lilistead in personal property whether he The Liveliest Place in Town is
Highest MerW adrftefl at CerfMrmlal Exposition.

Crystal OU Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of. 110 4ogroo Fahrenheit before it will
burn. C. West ft Sons, Baltimore. owns real estate or not.

The up-count- ry correspondent of the
,l ,

i f i ; i Charleston News and Courier says thatun jAs a simple purgative they ar
. iequaled: "tire convicts now at worK, with one

voice, state that there has been a vast c'ld IWii tt lli)iJj.i.i .! ' ' - i.fi
i il I Hill Il l I,.improvement in their condition during

the last month or more. They have ap

nra TionestyiTJatriotism, wisdom arm in-
dependence made his statesmanship
felt

Mr. Frye, who is still a member of the
national committee, does not think that
Gen. Grant will be a candidate, for the
presidential nomination unless at the
coming session the question of doubt as
to the mode of counting the electoral
votes should be made prominent In
that event he believes the people will
demand the nomination of Grant, be-

cause they think he will nssert and ob-

tain his seat if the election is disputed.
Otherwise he thinks Mr. Blaine or Mrr
Sherman will be the leading candidate,
before the convention.

Gov. Rabinson.iOf.New Xofk.in reply
to the suggestion of the New York
Herald fop a reconciliation of the Dem-
ocratic party of that State under the
arbitration of ex-Go- v. Seymour- - or the
auspices of the National, Deitioeratic
committee, telegraphs' that he believes

For Sale ay

t. 3. H. MCDEN, Sole gent,

ch'aboteVn.c.' ( J
asjj ijhi j,i ,ir. nparently nothing now to complain of,

the Quarters being comfortable and not 9'l.!J'!'Ji , .'.
crowded, the food Abundant and nutri And when you want to aav 'dollars ia buying CLOTHING, coma prCnim whet you sTlieDsl And bast
tious, and their treatment humane. lor your money.- - weDeiievein - J i - i iii phi -- t j

The Augusta Chronicle says; "We

Br.Tv'Jj: OF IKITATIOKS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, vrith Jhe impression Dr. McLane's
"LrvEk Pilisi . ..

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLank and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon , having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's LIver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
mirket being full of limitations of the
name JUcLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

LARGE SALES AND LITTLEJ. T. ANTHONY, learn that the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad will run a pas-
senger train between Augusta and Wil if .'.it"- - '! :'t i ),'!- - ft',. In

DEXLElt IN"
BDl " rV"'u n .... . , 1 ... ...

SOU jnOLTOmington via tne soutir uaronna tiau-roa-d,

.Branchvilles, Columbia, and thence
to Wilmington, after the 1st of Decem& Lumber K !; ;, A, in. I JJJ II il l.. , :Northern Ice, 3dnnco1 ' woriior' -- u.ber.!. This train, will leave Augusta at Men's and Boy's ClotWrtg; at

'
'
Cblffc 1Kb' SKS Ls&

11 ilrio wi fiTHuq oj hi.; tt ytt ,:i-i- l jo !uu,the Democratic party can best manage 6 a. m. and arrive at 9 a. m. daily. This
will give Augusta five Northern trains
a day eacft wayc......

A Child KUleof fey Her Teadwr, .': i ill Xmi yi;y .Til l;ir.il- -

f cfrSE
always has done." With the work of
that organization Goy. Robinson says
tie is enttraW satisfied and believes that
the Democratic party in New York is
stronger and purer now for the battle
from which it has just emerged. ,

Ger Btlr Still Bonya I.
Wash. Special, 24th, to Balttmon Sun. . ; '

Having lust received my supply of Coal for the'
ensntnc season, I am prepared to fill all orders at
shortest nottca. My, stock ila.the largest ever
offered on this Market and embraces all the
various kinds .for Families', Foundries' and Smiths'
user iewHs who --have formerly --bought, from
other Markets in car load, lots would consult their
Interest by giving me A jcJl2fore ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders In cargo and
ear load iota.

lee en hand the yea ou4 from first of Octo-
ber until first of isW rtexT My'cart will not run
on Sundays, but will supply double quantities on
Saturday.

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keepjtull stock on hand, together with-- Lathes,

Nov. 14
Norwich, : C.okn ; November ' 24.

While a little child named Pierce was
being; punished by her teacher in one
of the schools here, a fortnight ago, she
attempted to break away and run home.
The teacher caught her at the door, and J.SCHTPP. ln.'l li

...P. SCHIFF. 1 tiUh; ;! uj qod "i yiiul
... .!. i. ', 'nf, -

ll .a mi iithUii..Serwitor-GonJain- tf and liea-li--i- But in shutting it caught the girl's liead be-
tween the door arid the jamb, inflicting(!'. -- 11 j " ft V: - -

ler were.amowr the most noted in at- -
severe bruises. The hurt was not be 'mBills eut to order on i shortest nottei, of any-- ttti; .in? si j. iiiMiJl 10 imuo ydJ Jm mill.1lieved to be serious by anyone, though
the child was taken out of school. Last HOI l!-- -l 7l;i J.HI i(uoOrUi lll'M Tut

quauiy aesired; also estimates furnished on
Trade aUndN. C. R. B.i

J. T. ANTHONY,
P.O.BoT,158,rJhBTWtte,lf.e.:i ;

tendaneebri'tw Supreme Court to-da-y.

The generaLwas attired in a big over-
coat, bpttwetlftlp to fhrqhin, and vas
in firfepiritsViA4tiio1ig4i in his last
ienvttss ,for-Goyer- :hi (prjntina cost
h1nv fti8.eooaandi his postage aEamps

week she died, and, a post mortem ex .!i;i 'i'fifj(I 'il;i!Htiij.i i; biTiti!- -
amination by a Montviue physician is
said to have revealed clots or wood in .1 n ff h.l lif vj h!i. fiOl iloil Hido litOthe brain, believed to have resulted
from the accident,' There ia a good deal --it rioia I yii) 1o iib(oa in fj n i .) i

FOrUfflSTEOd!
.iUi'.OVLLLJi

MORE CLOAKS.
of excitem.entiintfiecHyv Call attention to their-stoc- k of T7 A "W"
i ii Ji-

igflliwa pocltet-Doo- K wwva siy iwiu mii
flgfiMBotaethmg mn ml tbe Kenejint'
hasn(iidfeririinejiirJaisilively whether KicimoLThirty YearSrke t al W Karse.

edGoodaVTlxrTtmrs. w insiow's aouuuni nmn is liir urBacn n--
I lis wiLLr.uii2am next autumn for Gov,- - lea, lit an ana

s--;ii;i- Hont one tf heat remale Physte&na and
I Nurses in the United States. 'and has been used rewDarreis

l i Squill iit lUMtl wfliroHnfiaav j' 2n W , for thrrty years with never-fallin- g safety and suo- ---turn Vvtanilft ...I..-.-. . r. .1 . i ...,..' ! r i 11 '
K-I- N haw ft ipieoJU Vagea Tac M too ftw of oar to for the vu of faq--acid

- cess, Dy minions oi mowers anq emiuren irom tne
feeble Infant of one week old to' toe-adul- t It1 I !V )(

I MOKESUAWLS ul!i lmh-- ' tilt ii! ,irfMa,w.n . ; V corrects. cidtty. jt; the :stemacbjTrellevws windlMt Attack, o indigestion he te tivUli J nuhA e'lm ttiru.ui . i--f ' ' cUo, reguuuves toe. Dowets,nii gives rest, neaun
and oonltOTt to "mother knd child. We believe ItAnd another lot $fWfr$W$L rf, last. Bouse tne gormani energies oi ue oi

with the Bitters. The tone thus tmpajted wt
main. This is afaot establishad.1rthoussn the beat nd surest Mfernedt In h world, in allweakewi eurlyde-- ililiqji! illllo (!' .IHVJb 9llt flu JoJi

iA " hu l --Jn sill ni vf'suodfib fwtu4 3toor)
. u n ) - ijhi Jiisimiiiii.'ii aiiJ lo ftoilcilj-rniii- r

fl ofAAmmiiam mm heraws
cases or Dysentery ana iMarrnoM-.tn-eBuare- nDRESaaitJOODS;! i eta 4i loatkoi imanhood. i wtu sana matwitnesses, whose tasttmany IMmplF a stafement whether tt arises from teethmt or from' sew otheret weir own muBrwuun, uuw muuMmn cause, run direeaoM ror ueing vritt accompanygeneral debility of every phase will find this
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